
Maths
o Ask an adult to make a fish snap game with 

the numbers 1-10 and play number snap.
o Sing 1,2,3,4,5 Once I Caught a Fish Alive and 

count on your fingers as you sing.
o Make sounds using pans, lids and wooden 

spoons and or anything you can find around the 
house and play along to the  counting songs. 

o Play point to the number using the sea creature 
numbers 1 to 15 on below.

o Make and Play Can you help the Number 
Blocks 1-10? Now  practice and write the 
numbers in the air.

Nursery
Home Learning Project

Week Beginning: 11.05.20
Theme: Under the Sea  

Communication, Language and Literacy
o Listen to  sea animals story meet all the sea 

creatures. Can you write the first sound of 
each of their names as you meet them.

o Get squiggling letters. Can you squiggle 
your sssssssss?

o Can you squiggle ‘s’ on your bathroom tiles 
using shaving foam?

o As you write s say ‘slither down the snake’.
o How many words can you think of that 

rhyme with sea?

Knowledge and Understanding
o Go on a journey with the Octonauts and 

find out all about protecting the ocean.
o Make a poster and write 5 things we can 

do to protect the sea. See if you can find 
10  facts about creatures under the sea? 

o Can you make a boat using tin foil and 
test if it floats. Now add pennies and see 
how many it holds
before it sinks?

Expressive Arts and Design
o Sing along to Under the Sea and follow the actions.
o Listen to the story and sing along with the Duke swims 

with the dolphins.
o Make an under the sea collage from all the things you 

can find in your cupboards. Dried food is great for this 
but don’t forget to ask an adult first!

o Paint with ice and make a  beautiful sea picture.

Personal, Social and Emotional
o Read the story of The Rainbow Fish.  Talk about how 

the characters felt in the story. Think about how you 
share with others to make them feel happy.

o This week the challenge is to complete Dodge’s Paw 
Point Chart for being kind to someone in your house.

o If you still need a little help relaxing at bedtime you 
might like to try the wave sound meditations to help 
you unwind.

Physical
o Number Blocks jigsaw puzzle. Can you 

make the jigsaw puzzle?

o Play the baby shark song and move like 
underwater creatures as you dance and 
sing along.

o Move on the floor like sea creatures to 
the ocean sounds. 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sea+craeture+counting+songs&&view=detail&mid=2031882E61B06731F6852031882E61B06731F685&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/cbeebies-numberblocks-ivor?exitGameUrl=https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/numberblocks-make-and-play
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=lego+dog+instructions+made+easy&&view=detail&mid=5F7F3211E0BAB7A5C9F45F7F3211E0BAB7A5C9F4&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sea+creature+story+for+children+on+you+tube&qs=n&sp=-1&pq=sea+creature+story+for+children+on+you+tube&sc=0-43&sk=&cvid=9128E69B6CC9438184980144152615EA&ru=/search?q%3dsea%2bcreature%2bstory%2bfor%2bchildren%2bon%2byou%2btube%26qs%3dn%26sp%3d-1%26pq%3dsea%2bcreature%2bstory%2bfor%2bchildren%2bon%2byou%2btube%26sc%3d0-43%26sk%3d%26cvid%3d9128E69B6CC9438184980144152615EA%26FORM%3dVDVVXX&view=detail&mmscn=vwrc&mid=E1222EB3EBAEAF797706E1222EB3EBAEAF797706&FORM=WRVORC
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/get-squiggling
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/octonauts-ocean-adventures?collection=fun-activities-to-do-with-older-kids
https://easyscienceforkids.com/animals/under-the-sea-animals/
https://www.kids-fun-science.com/easy-science-experiment.html
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=under+the+sea&view=detail&mid=FE632D7B3BDC4206ED5BFE632D7B3BDC4206ED5B&FORM=VIRE0&ru=/search?q%3dunder%2bthe%2bsea%26form%3dWNSGPH%26qs%3dAS%26cvid%3d3c22e41fe1aa44369ed8434d895b1d88%26pq%3dunder%2bthe%26cc%3dGB%26setlang%3den-GB%26PC%3dHCTS%26nclid%3d05A1B718AA824F6F8486C292C40CD759%26ts%3d1588700466865%26nclidts%3d1588700466%26tsms%3d865%26wsso%3dModerate
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio/dukelele-duke-swims-with-dophins
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/painting-with-ice/
Bears.pptx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifXlc0QI2kY
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/joinin/cbeebies-house-join-in-dodges-paw-points-chart
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio/calming-sounds-waves?collection=radio-calming
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/gbnh54p7hr?exitGameUrl=https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/numberblocks-jigsaw
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=baby+shark+song&qpvt=baby+shark+song&view=detail&mid=7C30A52F4C2A9881AAD47C30A52F4C2A9881AAD4&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=/videos/search?q%3Dbaby%2Bshark%2Bsong%26qpvt%3Dbaby%2Bshark%2Bsong%26FORM%3DVDRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube+ocean+sounds&&view=detail&mid=CEB6621477902052358BCEB6621477902052358B&&FORM=VDRVRV



